Contamination of the air with halothane in a poorly ventilated ENT theatre was found to be very great (median concentration 449 ug litre" ', 177 samples), but was reduced significantly (P<0.005)by the use of an active scavenger of patients' expired gases (median concentration 159 \ig litre" ', 168 samples). For about 18% of the time when the theatre was in use, the halothane concentration in the air was greater than 1000 ug litre"', whether or not the patients' expired gases were being scavenged. Although not measured quantitatively, this appeared to correspond approximately to the period of time in theatre when patients were not connected to the anaesthetic circuit.
Many different systems have been proposed to control atmospheric contamination by anaesthetic gases and vapours, the commonest being active or passive scavenging systems designed to remove the patients' expired gases directly from the theatre. The active scavenging system, marketed by Medishield (Harlow) Ltd, has been assessed and the results are reported here. The operating theatre chosen for the evaluation was poorly ventilated and was thought to have high concentrations of atmospheric contaminants, so that the scavenging system was tested under severe conditions.
METHODS
Air contamination with halothane was monitored at six fixed sites around the operating table ( fig. 1 ) using an automatic remote sampling system with analysis by gas chromatography using a variable frequency pulsed electron capture detector (Robinson et al., 1976) . Standards for calibration of the gas chromatograph were prepared by the diffusion dilution technique of Barratt, Jones and Thompson (1975) . The air flow vector com-ponents were measured, with the theatre ventilation and lighting systems switched on, using the hot wire anemometer technique of Hutton and Thompson (1975) . The theatre was not in use during the air flow measurement. Active scavenging of expired air was made via the Medishield Anti-Pollution Valve No. 1354340, which replaced the standard Heidbrink expiratory valve and mount in the Magill anaesthetic breathing circuit. A plastic tube (17 mm i.d., 2 m long) connected the valve to a stainless steel reservoir (capacity 1.5 litre) which had slits at the bottom open to the atmosphere (to prevent excessive negative pressures being generated in the anaesthetic circuit). A remote rotary vane air pump (model no. 1202, Lacy-Hulbert & Co. Ltd, Croydon) was connected to the reservoir exhaust via a jumbo Schrader valve. The pump suction rate was 25 litre min~ ' at atmospheric pressure. The reservoir was designed to allow 25 litre min~ ' maximum air flow without spillage from the bottom slits.
Records were made by the anaesthetist on standard forms noting the volume flow rates of oxygen and nitrous oxide, the settings of the halothane vaporizer, when the patient was connected to or disconnected from the anaesthetic circuit and whether spontaneous ventilation or controlled ventilation (Manley ventilator) was used. Such notes were made at approximately 5-min intervals, synchronized as nearly as possible with automatic air sampling times. In control experiments, air was sampled during anaesthetic window sessions when scavenging was not in use. For comparison, sessions in which no scavenging was used were matched with "scavenged" sessions for similarity of the patterns of anaesthetic practice.
Halothane was administered in all operations. The distribution of observations of halothane concentrations with and without scavenging at each fixed site and for the pooled results from all sites combined, was compared using the one-sided version of the two-sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov test (Gibbons, 1976) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The frequency distribution of the measurements of halothane concentration pooled from all six sampling sites when no scavenging was in use is shown in figure 2. It may be noted that a considerable proportion (17.4%) of the observations show halothane to be at concentrations greater than 1000 pg litre" '. The frequency distribution obtained when scavenging of patients' expired gases was in progress shows that there were considerably more observations of low halothane concentrations, but the proportion of observations with halothane concentrations greater than 1000 ng litre" ' remained almost the same (18%) ( fig. 2 ). Table I lists the frequency distributions at each of the fixed sites with and without expired gas scavenging. A comparison was made of the efficacy of the scavenging system in controlling air contamination with halothane at each sampling site and the results are shown in table II. Comparison of the pooled results shows that the median halothane concentration was decreased to onethird of that in the uncontrolled situations, with a high degree of significance. When examining the results for the individual sites, the situation was more complex. At site 1, at the foot of the operating table and at site 9 where the ENT or dental surgeon usually sits, no statistically significant improvements in air contamination resulted from the use of the scavenging system, whereas, at site 2, where the anaesthetist usually stands, at sites 4 and 6 close to where the scrubbed nurse stands with the instrument trolleys and at site 5 where the surgical registrar stands, significant improvements in air contamination were made when scavenging. FIG. 2. The frequency distributions of measurements of halothane concentration pooled from all six fixed sampling sites, both when no scavenging was used, and when scavenging was used. Definitions: mg m"" 3 is equivalent to yig litre" '; 100 mg m~3 is equivalent to 11.19 p.p.m. (v/v, non-ideal). The explanations of this variation in efficacy of contamination control at the various sites and of the failure to control the very high concentrations (> 1000 (jg litre" ') may be sought from studies of the work patterns and of the air movement patterns of the theatre. The ventilation of this theatre is optional, being under the immediate control of the theatre staff. When switched on, the air flow from the plenum entry is equivalent to 11 changes of air per hour. Unfortunately, this air is "uneducated", in that it does not go where it is intended to go, as may be seen from the schematic air flow diagram ( fig. 3) . Because there is a permanently open doorway from the theatre to the sterilizing In the majority of operations (dental and ENT) the patient's head is at the end of the operating table furthest away from the anaesthetic room. When operations are performed on the left ear or left side of the face, the patient's head is closest to the anaesthetic room. For a considerable proportion (15-25%) of the time in theatre, each patient is not connected to the scavenging system. The patient is brought into theatre after induction of anaesthesia, and has to be lifted from the trolley and positioned for the operation, before connection to the anaesthetic circuit. After the operation, the patient is disconnected from the anaesthetic circuit, the drapes are removed and he or she is placed on the trolley to be taken to the recovery room. During both these periods, the patient is expiring anaesthetic agents into the theatre air directly, thus it is not surprising that about 18% of the observations showed very high concentrations of halothane in the air. From the results shown in table II, it is not clear why the efficacy of scavenging, as judged using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, should produce such variable improvements in contamination around the table. Kruskal-Wallis analysis (Gibbons, 1976) of the results from the unscavenged sessions showed no difference in contamination between the six sites. Similarly, analysis of the results from the scavenged sessions showed no difference between the six sites. This paradoxical result probably arises from the size of the sample.
The decreases in air contamination achieved using scavenging were only moderate and a disturbing feature was the high proportion of large concentrations of halothane. Even when scavenging was in use, the median halothane concentration was similar to that at which uncovering of alpha activity occurred in the electroencephalogram of half of the subjects tested in a pilot experiment (Thompson et al., 1977) . The median concentrations of halothane found were all much greater than those found in a better ventilated theatre (3.3 |jg litre" ') studied previously (Thompson et al., 1979) .
GENERAL CONCLUSIONS
The emphasis in the Department of Health and Social Security (1976) Health Circular on Pollution of Operating Departments is on control of air contamination by passive or active scavenging of patients' expired gases. From evidence presepted in this paper and in others (Whitcher et al., 1975; Davenport et al., 1976; Gothe, O" vrum and Hallen, 1976; Torda, Jones and Englert, 1978; Halliday et al., 1979) it is becoming clearer that this emphasis was misdirected. Control of air contamination is probably best achieved by a combination of efficient ventilation of the theatre and active scavenging of expired gases. In another paper (P. Hutton and J. Thompson, in preparation) it will be shown that such ventilation is not achieved merely by pushing vast quantities of air into the theatre. However, even quite small numbers of changes of air per hour may be efficacious when the air is properly directed to specific regions of the theatre. With very short operations, such as cystoscopy, contamination control would be expected, on the evidence here, to be even less effective than with these ENT and dental operations, whereas better control might be achieved with longer operations.
RESUME
On a trouve que la contamination de l'air par 1'halothane dans une salle d'operations mediocrement ventilee etait tres importante (concentration moyenne 449 ug litre"', 177 echantillons), et on a pu la reduire d'une maniere significative (P < 0,005) en utilisant un scatophage actif des gaz expires par le patient (concentrations moyennes 159 ug litre"', 168 echantillons). Pendant environ 18% du temps pendant lequcl on a utilise la salle d'operations, les concentrations d'halothane dans Pair ont etc superieures a 1000 ug litre" ', que les gaz expires par les patients soicnt expulscs ou non. Bien que ceci n'ait pas etc mesure du point dc vue quantite, il semblerait que cela corresponde a peu pres a la periodc pendant laquelle les patients n'ont pas ete relies au circuit anesthesiant. 
SUMARIO
Se comprobo que la contaminacion del aire con halotano en un • > teatro E.N.T con pobre ventilacion era muy elevada (mediana de 449 ug litre" ' para la concentracion, en 177 muestras), pero se redujo significativamente (P<0,005) mediante el uso de un eliminador activo de los gases expirados por los pacientcs (mediana de 159uglitro~' para la concentracion, en 168 pacientes). Por aproximadamente un 18% del riempo en el que el teatro cstuvo en funcionamiento, la concentracion de halotano en el aire fue mayor que 1000 uglitro"', independi-I entemente de que se eliminaran o no los gases expirados por los pacientes. Aunque no se ha medido de forma cuantitativa, esto parece corresponder, aproximadamente, al periodo de tiempo transcurrido en el teatro de operaciones en el que a los pacientes no se les habia conectado aiin al circuito anestcsico.
